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Showing Of AH 
Cotton Wardrobe

The showing of the all cotton 
Wardrobe will be held at the high 
aehool Friday eveoiDg of the Fee* 
tival iJive local modela will be 
used The wardrobe was obtained 
through the courtesy of the Na
tional Cotton Council of America 
The Sodalitas Club will be in 
charge Mrs Sue Shields will be 
the commentator.

This fasbiot) show, * Cavaleade
of Cottons” will be different from

•  $

previous showings of the wardrobe 
'n e  garments are of the latest fall 
fashions They are hand sewed 
The materials used in' garmentsI
are those generally found in dry 
goods stores and fabric shops in 
our area McCall's’ patterns are 
used, which are also easily ob
tained. The object being to show 
to the general public bow beauti
ful clothes can be made from cot
ton St a low coat.

Frye-Naybr
Miss Linda Faye Naylor daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas E 
Naylor Jr of Dumas became the 
bride of Gerald R Frye in a dou
ble ring ceremony solemnised re
cently in the First Methodist 
Church of Dumas

The Rev Jack Elisey officiated.
Mr. Frye is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs Everett E Frye of Dumas
Honor attendants for the bride 

were Miss Margaret Ann Price 
and Mrs Bill R. Sloes, both’ of 
Dumas Bridesmaids were Misses 
Geneva Lee Naylor, sister of the 
bride, Patsy Frye, sister of the 
groom, and Lonna Miller, all of 
Dumas

Tapers were lighted by Misses 
Mary Elisabeth Owens of Fort 
Worth and Peggy MoLarty of Per- 
ryton.. Misses Kristie McClellan 
of Dumas and Cindy OweM were 
flower. girls Cody' Ray 'Owens 
was ring bearer.

Best man was Everett E Fry, 
father of the groom. Chris T  
Lummus of Lubbook, Tex W 
Naylor, Dale Swan and Thomas 
E Naylor III, all of Dumas, were 
groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were Norman 
Bonner, Rick Price, both of Du 
mas, Eddy Hess and DasMld Penka.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal wedding 
gown of candlelight peau de sois| 
ond Alencon lace designed with

To Participate In 
Bible Distribution

In business session last week 
the ^irst Baptist Church of Hed
ley voted to participate in the 
Baptist Bible Distribution Plan 
The Plan will be carried out in 
cooperation with the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas and the 
American ^Bible Society. The 
American Bible Society is making 
copies of the New Testament 
translation, **Good News for Mod
ern Man,” available to tbe church
es at 20i a copy A minimum of 
500 000 copies wifi be distributed 
over the state Tbe Hedley oburcb 
ie ordering three hundreJ copies 
for free distribution in our som- 
munity Anyone desiring addi- 
tionaf copies at this pries should 
contact pastor Dave Sellars.

First Dubliebed in September of 
1966, **Good Newe for Modern 
Man,” the New Testament in-To
day’s English Version is a beat 
•elter a t nearly twelve, million 
copies.

Workers* Conference
The First Baptist Cbureh of 

Hedley was host to tbe Panbandie 
Baptist Aesooiaiion for their 
monthly Workers Conferenee ibie 
pact Tuesday evening. Tbe rep
resentatives of nine area Baptiet 
eburobes were involved in the Ex
ecutive Board meeting Woman's 
Mieeionary meeting, and the even
ing meal provided by the boet 
oburob Highlight of tbe meeting 
was tbe preaching message, 
brought by Rev. John Bobo, pas
tor of tbe First Baptist Church of 
Memphis; Rev Bobo spoke about 
‘The Sunday'School and tbe Crol 

cade of the Americas.” Tbe Cru
sade of tbe Amerioae is a hemis
phere-wide empbaaie on evangel
ism which will be "observed by 
Bsptiete this next spring.
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whtteau train. Her veil of Im
ported illueion fell from a olueter 
of pearlieed orange bjoasome and 
sbe carried ivory roses oentered 
with an orchid atop a Bible.

tReoeption guests were received 
in tbe parlor of tbe eburcb at the 
oonolusioo of the nuptial service

The bride attended Amarillo 
College and Texas Teob, Mr 
Frye ie a senior student at Texas 
Tseb After a wedding trip to 
Colorado, tbe couple will' be at 
borne at 171014tb S t , Lubbock.

Mrs. Minnie Mann
Anotbep long time resident died 

last Friday when Mrs. Minnie Lee 
Mann, 87, passed away in the 
Memphis hospital after a long ill- 
oesc.

Funeral servioes were held Sat
urday in Murphy Memorial Chap
el at Clarendon by Minister Tom 
Poeey and Rev. Billy Wilson. 
Burial was in tbe Clarendon cem
etery.

Mrs Mann was born in Dryden, 
Va , and earns to Donley County 
in 1919 Sbe was married to the 
late Itobert Emery Mann on Jan. 
28, 1901, at Bristol, Tenn. Sbe 
was a member of the Hedley 
Christian Church.

Sbe is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs Myrtella Deahl and Mrs 
Oleta Moreman of Hedley and 
Mrs Roberta Gerlacb of Houston; 
one son, Capt. Ehrerett E. Mann 
of MUlbrae^ Calif ; nine grandobil- 
dreo and 15 great-grandebildren.

Bridal Shower
Mrs Deloris Sanders Simpson, 

reeent bride, was honored with a 
bridal shower last Tuesday even
ing in tbe bank committee room.

Mies Katby Spier registered tbe 
guests. Mies Sue Alexander served 
puneb and eookiee from a table 
laid with a pink embroidered out
work linen eloth, and featuring an 
inverted brandy snifter covering 
a miniature bride and groom and 
topped with a nosegay of pink 
and white double petunias. Tbe 
punch service was of crystal.

The honoree received a large 
number of lovely and useful gifts

Hoetesees for tbe affair were 
Geraldine Wiggins, Murdioe Hill, 
Kathy Spier. Marylene Sargent, 
Margie Bailey, Lila Wiggins, Dor
othy Brinson, Efve Davis. Zors 
Stephens, Pauline Moffitt, Myrtle 
Reeves, Willie Johnson, Billie 
Alexander, Patsy Spier and Mary 
Roth White-

^  UONSROAR
This week ie regular Lioiis Club 

meeting,Thursday night a t 8 p m. 
A good program is being furnished 
by the National Cotton Council of 
America Kent Benoett of the 
Vernon Lione Club, field repre
sentative of the Council; will be 
presenting the program.

The Cotton Festival is oomiogi 
along aeeording to schedule. How-

Work In Progress 
On Feedlot

According to Charles Payne, 
oooctruetion has etarted on tbe 
Dooley County Feedlot, mainly 
tbe handling and working pent, 
plus working chute and leading 
chute. The construction ie under 
way at a moderate paee at the 
present time, but will speed up 
considerably in about 30 days.

Mr Payne states that they 
hope to be able to handle come 
cattle on a limited basis by tbe 
end of tbe year. I t  will prolMblv 
be tbe first of tbe year before cat
tle will be handled on a very large 
scale

Attend Fair
Vergil MePheraoo, Clifford 

Johnson and others visited the 
Collingsworth County Fair at Wel- 
lingtoo They reported ft was the 
nioeet fair and best parade Cal- 
lingtwortb has ever bad They 
enjoyed tbe fair and Invited the 
Wellington and Collingsworth 
County people to eome over and 
enjoy our Festival.

Vehicle Inspection
Tbe 1969 vehicle inepection per

iod began Sept. 1, aeeording to 
Colonel Wilson E (Pat) Speir, 
acting director of tbe Texas Dept, 
of Public Safety.

More than six miUion vebieles 
are expect d to receive the oom- 
pulsory inepeotioQ prior to tbe 
April 15,1969, deadline, Speir said 

Tbe minimum fee is |1  75 This 
does not include tbe eoct of repairs 
or adjustments neoessary to en
able the vehicle to paee inapeotion* 

Motoricte are urged to have tbe 
1969 inspeotioo performed as soon 
as possible to insure that their 
vehicleeare macbanioally safe for 
fall and winter driving.

Ken Taylor Oarage is the local 
inepection atation.

Subscribe to the Informer.

aver the time ie getting short. 
Promoting a Festival is like a po- 
Htieal campaign, keep your name 
bafore tbe publie for the first few 
months, then hit ’am bard the 
last weeks

We bave a good oottoa crop sad  
much to be thankàil for. Let’s ail 
pull together to make tbie a good 
Festival. Now is tbe time to start

i
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HVNmC SEASON IS HERE! 

See OQi complete line of
k

Remington and Wincfaestei

Guns and
Anmninition

Momrr hardw are company

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A M un SL, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Cloned Setnrdae Afternoons

Dove Season
The mouroiog dove season Id 

north cone will <un from S<>pt. 1 
through Oct 30 Bag limila will 
be 12 per dav and 24 io poaseaaion 

Shooting hours each day will be 
from 12 Noon Central Standard 
Time, or 1 p. m .Central Daylight 
Saving Time, to sunaet,

Willie JoImsor, Rep.
I  Harlan’s Flowers |

“For AH Oeeatioot” 
Pbooe, 856-3471, 856-8022

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SER V ia
Mra. Kenneth Brinaoik. Operato«

Phone 856*3141
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Lanes Mellorine “ 3*1̂ $1.00
White Swan Biscuits, 6 can pack
Hi G Orange, Grape or Pineapple-Grapefruit Brink, 3 for
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. can, 3 for
Hunt’s Fruit Cocktail, 300 size, 4 for
Del Monte Whole Kernel Corn, 303 size, 3 for
Folgers Coffee, lb.
Ranch Style Beans, 300 size, 2 for 
Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. can

.48

.89

.39
$1.98

.78

.98

.33

.79

Del Monte Sliced Beets, 303 can, 2 for 
Aunt lemima Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag 
White Swan Pork & Beans, 300 size, 2 for 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, qt. size 
Sweet Heart Hour, 5 lb.
Crown Zee Luncheon Napkins, 60 count pkg., 2 for 
Bama Jelly and Preserves, 18 oz. tumbler, 3 for 
Delsey Tissue, 4 roll pkg.

■H'

■ £..1

-.3 9
.48
.29
.57
.39
.25

$1.00
.57

FRESH MEATS
i

Fresh VEGETABLES & FRIHTS
Fresh Fryers, lb. .31 Texas Carrots, 1 lb. pig., 2 for .17
Decker Quality Bacon, 2 lb. $1.19 SwMt Potatoes, lb. .17
Wright Picnic Shoulders, lb. .39 Red Potatoes, 10 lb. .49

W ^ e  R e s e r v e  t l i e  R i ^ l & t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give Cun Bras. Stonps, Booble ou Wednesdij with IS.90 p in h n e ur m re

I
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. TeaM

Entered as second class m atter October 28. 1910. a t the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for dam ages in excess of the am ount received 
lor such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutioiu of respect, cards of thanks, advertis' 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, vrill 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

Texas
i . :

★  .

Social Security News
A field representative of the So 

cisl Security Ajiministrstion will 
be S t  the oourthou<*e in Clareodoo

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  GA3 
Western Aoto Tires

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021

Nifirht 856-2031

Garage aad Weldiag 
Service

from 9:00 to 12:00 on Thursdays, 
Aug 1. 15 and 29. and Sept. 12 
and 20

He will also be at tbe American 
Legion Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to 11:30 on Wednesdays, Aug, 7, 
14 and 28. and Sept. 11.18 and 25.

He will be available to help on 
any m atters relating to  Social Se
curity.

CLASSIFIED ADS
First maertioD 4c per word, following 

insertiona 2c per word.
Will do ironing in my home. $1 50 

a dozen. Mrs. Claude Liles 482p
For Avon Products sec Louise 

Stewart, phone 856'3981. 16tt

A  k id ’ s  g o t  a  r ig h t  lo  s o m e  p r iv a o ir  lo o .

rf%

If your kid’s been hidingout lately when he gets 
on the phone, take the hint. There are probably 
some things he'd rather discuss without an audi
ence around. And he’s entitled. After all, asking 
a girl out at his age is hard enough. But when the 
whole family’s listening in, a guy could freeze.

Help loosen young Don Juan’s tongue. Call

your General Telephone business office and get 
him an extension phone. Then he can have hit 
téte-á-tétes without feeling self-conscious.

When a kid feels you don’t want to listen in on 
all his private conversations, he’s more apt to tell 
you about them. An extension phone gives him 
that choice.

■ ' i t  ^ Í%'7- ■ .•*
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Oasis
For
Sale

%

^erm otor windmill« pump 
water for the world. From 
Arizona to Africa or wherever 
the four winds blow. After 
a low initial coat, just change 
the oil once a .year and 
let them pump.
Provides water for catde.
Fills general farm 
watering needs 
without electricity.
Only Aermotor 
makes windmills 
from 6 to 16 feet in 
diameter. More of them 
thafi anyone else.-Let’s 
talk it oVer t66aŷ

• I I

AERM O TO R

HËDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
TOUR WATER SYSTEMS EXPEMT

It ’s Time to Insure
I

Your Crops Against

HAIL
Come in NOW

jp
-, no

and see us.
0,.-0

mrOOLDRIDGE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

P hH « I S t - l i l l

Prairie Chicken 
Open Season

Sad Aogelo—When the two-day 
Paobaodle prairie ehiokeo aeaaoo 
opeot Out 12, hunters will benefit 
from a obioken population which 
is as good or better than last 
year's, accordiog to Jack Paraona, 
regional wildlife supervisor for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept.

Last year's two day season, the 
first in thirty years, involved 
Rempbill, Lipscomb and Wheeler 
QOUDtiea Five more oountiea

have been added for the 1968 bunt. 
They sre Obi lings worth, Dooley, 
Gray, Ochiltree abd Roberta.

Paraona advises that sbotgiioa 
only may be used. The bag limit 
will be two bikda per day, with 
four in poeeeaaion after the first 
day’s hunt.

Check etatioD will be aet up Id 
the towns of Higgins, Allison, 
Wheeler McLean and Booker.

i t  will be unlawful to pooeeas 
any prairie ehiekea, exeept during 
the open season, that does not 
have a tag attached at one of the 
•tations prior to 10 p m on tb 
day the bird wsa barveated.

See os in  y e n  
FRONT WHEEL AIICNIIEIIT
Sept. 1st is State bspectioo 

time again.

OFFICIAL INSPEaiON STATION
' Washing and Greasing 

Complete Antomotive Service
KEN TAYLOR GARAGE

!SK ■■■■

A
Service

V.Í \

For pveryJM
r

SECIKITY STA1E  BANK
Mamber Federa] Dap odi

-  #
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On Honor Roll
Tb« honor roll for the Uoiver«> 

ity of TezM Collegh of BuiineM 
AdminiftretioD for the tpring 
MiDMtor bM been announeed.

\tnoQ|t tboee on the honor roil 
wae David Lewie Baker of Hadley.

Texaco Oil & Gas
C iriiva i Tires 

Sootblaiil Batteries 
Deice Shock Absorbers 
Opee 7 Dajfs a Week

ALEXANDER
TEXACO

Boy Scout News
The Boy Soonte enjoyed an 

overnight hike laat week end on 
the Potte place. Everyone en> 
joyed the camping out and good 
food

Sooutmaater Allen Eetlack etnd 
his aa«tetant, Stephen Riet, ao* 
companied the Scouta.

Seouta going on the bike were 
Dan and Gary Sima, Shane. Tim, 
Tony and Kelly Rieken, Randy 
Johnson. Jimmv Stewart, Bryan 
Hill, Ricky Brinson, Phillip Wig
gins, Leon Couch and Jamee Potta

CLASSIFEDAOS
First maertion 4c per word, foBowing 

insertions 2c per word.
You 'Em, We Fix 'Em. See 
Jc^nny Linville or Louis Drum at 
Beach Statihn See johnny L b ' 
ville to sell your used furniture 
or anything you want to sell.

487p

Begin now to look forwcurd 

to a series of

Evangelistic
Services

at the

First Baptist
Churcli

of Hedley

Sept. 22-29

FFA News
Johnny Hill was elected presi

dent of the Hadley FFA chapter 
for the year 1968-60 at the firat 
regular meetiog of the FFA. Oth
er offieera elected were as follows: 

Vice President. Carroll Woodard 
Secretary^ Ricky Ward 
Treaiaorer, Roger Long 
Reporter, Jaekey Spier 
Sentinel, Ronny Hill 
On Monday night, Sept. 9. the 

boys held their annual Greenband 
ceremonies and the following boys 
were elected to this degree: Cbuek 
Hill, James Hoggatt, Walter Long, 
Johnny Reynolds, Shane Rieken 
and Troy Wilson 

After the boys completed tbeir 
oeremooiee, they all adjourned to 
the Ag shop for home made iee 
eream. The FFA boyc were hap
py to have as their guests for this 
meetlBg Mr. C H Long and Mr 
Vergil Johnson Mr. Sams, Mr. 
Reynolds and the school board 
ware guests during the refresh
ment period

'■■■■■ o ■■■ I

Monday the Sam Owtns attend
ed the* funeral of Mrs Nora 
(Webb) Owens brother in Amarillo 

■ o ■■ '■
The Sam Owens recently went 

to Canyon to see tbeir son Deng- 
lae get bis bachelor of buiioees de
gree, also to Dumas to see their 
granddaughter Linda Naylor mar
ried.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Owens Jr. of 
Fort Worth also visited the Owens 
and attended the wedding of Lin
da Naylor at Dumas, also tba 
wedding of Rusty Baker at Can
yon

Car Wafib
There will be a ear wash spon

sored by the Junior Class nil day 
Saturday, Sept. 14, k>eginning at 
9:00 a m , for I I  60 each.

Call 860>3661 for pick up and 
delivery.

Mr. and Mrs Don Springer and 
family visited with tbe Jack Web
ster family a t Darrousett last 
week end.

Joe Blankenship and Jim MaL 
bon of Toeson, Arisooa, visitad In 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs John 
Tate last Thursday and Friday 
Joe is a nephew of Mrs Tate.

They also visited many friends 
of Joe. and had supper Thursday 
with tba Walter Jobnsooe and 
dinnar Friday with Mrs. Edith 
Bain

Taylor Motor Co.
VSEDCABS

Sm  Di  for a h ir Dm ! 
DR. D. R cox

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
• —— 9m----

FkmoSSMlOl

Mr and Mrs Mareus Phillips 
and family of Canyon visited 
Myrtle Reeves Sunday. M rt. 
PbilMpe is a granddaughter of Mnu 
Ed Harris.

' Mrs J H. Cooper li now in tbe 
West View Manor Nureing Home 
at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Owana spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs W. G. 
Holland at Piaioview Mrs. Hol
land Is ; reeovering from a reoent 
heart attaek.

To Partidpate h  
Bible Distribotion

In business session last week 
the First Baptist Church of Hed
ley voted to participate in tbe 
Baptist Bible Distribotion Finn- 
Tbe Plan will be earried out in 
cooperation with tbe Baptist Gen
eral Ckiovention of Tkszas and tbe 
Ameriean Bible Soelety. The 
Ameriean Bible Society Is making 
copies of the New Testament 
translation, **Oood Nows for Mod
ern Man,** available to the eburek- 
ee at 20^ a copy. A minimum of 
600.000 copies wM be dietribuled 
over tbe state The Hedley ehureb 
ie ordering three hundred eopiee 
for free distribution in our com
munity Anyone desiring nddl- 
tional eopiee a t this price should 
oontact pastor Dave Sellars.

First Dublished in September of 
1966, "Good Newt for Modem 
Man,** the New Tectament in To
day*! Eoglieh Version is a best 
seller a t nearly twelve million 
eopiee.

Adamson-Laae Potl 
2^ ;. American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tneeday 
of each month. All Lsfion- 
naires are urged to ittsnd.

Ansil Adamson. Commander
Clifford Jebnaan, Adjutaat

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to  be 

done again on Rowe Cemetery. 
This work is paid for eolely by 
voluntary eontributione, and do
nations are needed to pay for gat 
and labor.

Plenae do your part to kelp keep 
the cemetery looking nioe.
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